Abstract-Since the introduction of Plug-in Electric Vehicles (PEVs), scientists have proposed leveraging PEV battery packs as distributed energy resources for the electric grid. PEV charging can be controlled not only to provide energy for transportation but also to provide grid services and to facilitate the integration of renewable energy generation. With renewable generation increasing at an unprecedented rate, most of which is non-dispatchable and intermittent, the concept of using PEVs as controllable loads is appealing to electric utilities. If incentivized suitably, this could serve as an additional driver for PEV adoption. It has been widely proposed that PEVs can provide valuable grid services, such as load shifting to provide voltage and frequency regulation. The objective this work is to address the degree to which PEVs can provide grid services and mutually benefit the electric utilities, PEV owners, and auto manufacturers.
INTRODUCTION
Plug-in Electric Vehicles (PEVs) offer many advantages over conventional vehicles. PEVs reduce dependence on oil, decrease greenhouse gas and toxic emissions, and are energy efficient. It has been suggested that widespread adoption of PEVs will be necessary for California to meet its goal of an 80% reduction in greenhouse gas emissions below 1990 levels by 2050 [1] .
As the market penetration of PEVs increases, the number of PEVs charging on the electric grid will also increase. This increase in PEV charging has the potential to impact the electric grid. For example, distribution feeders with a large amount of PEV charging may need to make significant infrastructure investments to integrate the PEV charging load [2] . In addition to the extra load, widespread PEV charging may also cause undesirable congestions and voltage problems on the distribution network during the charging process [3] . All these factors bring new challenges to power system operators. As an outcome, controllable charging solutions are needed in order to make PEVs an asset to the grid rather than a merely traditional non-controllable load.
In spite of the increased load and voltage instability caused by the non-controlled charging of PEV, if proper charging controls are used it can be shown that additional transmission capacity [4] and mitigation of power fluctuations caused by the high penetration of intermittent renewable energy sources [5, 6, 7] can be supported by the controlled charging of electric vehicles.
There are several technology, policy, and market mechanisms have gaps to enable individual and fleet of loads such as the PEVs to provide grid services. Few challenges that can be noted in this context are lack of communications, controls, suitable optimization, metering, and financial incentive. Research shows that few markets have more flexibility that others for fleet of loads, if coordinated, with suitable benefits. For example, markets such as UK and the Nordic, have rules and policies requiring larger capacity and ancillary service requirements have greater opportunities [8] .
Potential benefits of loads providing ancillary services are several -optimal electricity prices, market efficiency, enhanced reliability, greater flexibility, etc. PEVs have the ability to be controlled very quickly without much effect on their typical charging operation. Aggregator based controls and communications with smarter controls on the electric vehiclescan hence ensure that they are well within the optimal efficiency range and provide grid benefits. Different response times that can suit different products in the power markets can hence be ensured by the fleet of responsive EVs. With advanced controls, responses of fleet of EVs can also be coordinated to be automated rather than negotiations-based leading to better response times. Voltage regulation, which is a local phenomenon, can be considered as one of the promising services that fleet of PEVs can provide. Additionally, energy market and reserves, if coordinated well, can also be suitable avenues for fleet of EVs to participate. Market constructs and policies need to be flexible enough to allow these entrants to be compensated suitably [9] .
Finally, the added cost of instrumentation, metering, and compensation mechanism has to be accounted within this framework. From a technology perspective, a notable gap that exists is regarding the non-uniformity of interconnection and interoperability mechanisms that will lead to the successful provision of grid services by the fleet of PEVs. Several standards and associations are working towards harmonization of these requirements to lead to a better overall coordination of various technologies, markets, and grid operation. To address the grid services capability by the fleet of PEV, this work simulates, emulates and validates the concept of using electric vehicles with controlled charging to provide grid voltage and frequency regulation.
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS

A. Hardware in the Loop Environment
In order to demonstrate grid service capabilities, a notional 36 node distribution feeder was programmed using Digital Real Time Simulator (DRTS). The 36-node notional feeder was based on publicly available feeder information physically located in the California's Bay Area, spanning major distribution and coupling transmission lines (from 69 kV to 138 kV). This study used the DRTS to provide grid real time data and behavior. As shown in figure 1 , a Power-Hardware-inthe-Loop (PHIL) has been executed by connecting the DRTS analog outputs to a regenerative grid simulator (CHROMA model 61860), in order to provide real power to an Electric Vehicle Supply Equipment (EVSE) connected to a 2015 Nissan Leaf whose charging could be controlled. The Leaf's level 2 charging was controlled by a National Instruments (NI) CompactRIO platform manipulating the SAE J1772 [10] control pilot signal to the vehicle.
In addition, as shown in figure 2, a Controller Hardware in the Loop (CHIL) setup was assembled by connecting the DRTS through TCP/IP with an ARM compatible programmable controller (Raspberry Pi 3). The controller receives feedback from real-time node voltage, real-time node frequency and feedbacks control current to the NI platform (actual vehicle controller) and to DRTS (emulated vehicle controller). In order to better tune the controller with the actual power hardware (electric vehicle), the transfer function for power response of electric vehicles was characterized and implemented for emulated response on Raspberry PI boards. Figures 3, 4 , and 5 show examples of the characterization process of the electrical vehicles: Figure 3 shows the behavior of a Chevy Volt charging at Level 2 (240VAC), with the control current set to 16A. Figure 4 and 5 show the behavior of a Chevy Volt charging at Level 2 (240VAC), with the control current set to 16A, after a voltage sag of 90V (the line voltage dropped from 240V to 150V). 
III. RESULTS
A. Simulation Results
As the first step to establish the proof concept of grid services with a controllable load of pure real power, as is the actual case for PEVs (power factor at nominal power in the order of 92-98%), an internal simulated load equivalent to 4,000 vehicles was used with and without a controller. A grid event of sudden load unbalance is triggered and the results with and without the controllable load capability are evaluated. Figure 6 and Figure 7 show the comparison of the grid frequency response with a passive load and with a controllable load responsive to frequency droop, respectively. Figure 8 and Figure 9 show the comparison of the local node voltage with a passive load and a with a controllable load responsive to the local node voltage droop, respectively. It can be observed that voltage and frequency deviations are of lesser magnitude when the controllability feature is activated. 
B. Controller Hardware-In-The Loop Results
Thereafter, the external Raspberry Pi with the programmable droop controller and transfer function relating power response of the 2015 Nissan Leaf with time and control pilot current was connected with DRTS through TCP/IP connection, as shown in fig. 2 . An individual load multiplier of 4,000 vehicles was used after the input signal on DRTS, with a total load of 26 MW. A grid event of sudden load unbalance is triggered and the results with and without the controllable load capability is evaluated.
The results without controllable load always keep the output power at nominal vehicle power. Figure 10 shows the result of the vehicle active power control after the grid event. Figure 11 shows the comparison of the local node voltage response when the 4,000 vehicles are charging without control (blue), acting as a non-controllable load, and when the vehicles are charging controlled by a centralized feedback control pilot (red). Figure 12 shows the comparison of the grid frequency response when the vehicles are charging without control (blue), acting as a non-controllable load, and when the 4,000 vehicles are charging controlled by a centralized feedback control pilot (red). It can be observed that voltage and frequency deviations are of lesser magnitude when the controllability feature is activated. It is also important to notice that the tested vehicles have a ramping rate response of up to 10 A/s, which is properly implemented on the transfer function of dynamic model at the raspberry pi. 
C. Power Hardware-In-The Loop Results
Finally, the power setup with RTDS connected and controlling 2015 Nissan Leaf node voltage, with current feedback from the electric vehicle to RTDS multiplied by 4,000 and the programmable Raspberry Pi droop controller connected to the NI platform and providing power control through SAE J1772 to 2015 Nissan Leaf was implemented, as shown in fig. 1 . A grid event of sudden load unbalance is triggered and the results with and without the controllable load capability is evaluated.
The result without controllable load always keep the output power at nominal vehicle power. Figure 13 shows the result of the vehicle active power control after the grid event, with control pilot frequencies of 1 Hz (1 second/control) and 0.5 Hz (2 seconds/control). Figure 14 shows the voltage comparison of the local node response when the 4,000 vehicles are charging without control (blue), acting as a non-controllable load, and when the vehicles are charging controlled by a centralized feedback control pilot (red). Figure 15 shows the comparison of the grid frequency response when the vehicles are charging without control (blue), acting as a non-controllable load, and when the 4,000 vehicles are charging controlled by a centralized feedback control pilot (red). It can be observed that voltage and frequency deviations are of lesser magnitude when the controllability feature is activated. Furthermore, it is observed that as the control pilot frequency increases, faster the vehicles will respond to grid events, to the price of lesser voltage stability. Although PEV with controllable charging were validated to provide both voltage and frequency regulations, to a limited extent, the best grid service validated with PEV controllable charging was frequency regulation, which was expected, as the electric vehicles are in essence real power loads (power factor between 0.92 and 0.97 in the range of 30% of nominal power). IV. CONCLUSIONS Aforementioned as active resistive loads can provide several energy-balancing ancillary services, this article introduces, simulates, emulates and validates the concept of electric vehicles being used to provide grid services, such as voltage and frequency regulation. The article used a fixed meaningful number of PEV (four thousand) as a feedback to the grid simulator in order to bring the proper scalable degree of impact to the grid. No study was conducted to verify the interaction between different vehicles and their integrated response, as the droop controller was centralized and fixed at a specific grid node. In this context, the concept of front-end integration and aggregation plays a key role on grid services, whereas this may be one of the areas where vehicle aggregators can play a major role. Aggregator's optimization objective functions and proper communications algorithms are an important priority for the national science agenda in that context, as the vehicle's optimized aggregation can bring improved grid services and optimized demand response for the utilities as it concurrently could provide better economic opportunities to the PEV owner.
Furthermore, with renewable generation increasing at an unprecedented rate, most of which is non-dispatchable and intermittent, the concept of using aggregated PEVs as controllable loads is appealing to electric utilities, by playing an important role both as grid services providers and as demand responders, hence mitigating the ever increasing variability brought by renewables integration to the grid.
